Harrison Bay eSports League
Player Contract

Players are expected to:
- Be prompt and appropriately prepared for practices, games, and any league related event.
- Give 100% every day in practice and games.
- Attend ALL practices and games. *(including, scheduled practices during school breaks)*
- Attend and Participate in ALL team related events, including but not limited to; fundraisers, camps, tournaments, etc. *(Even if there are changes in the schedule).*
- Keep conversations during games, about the game.
- Respect yourself and others.
- Represent Harrison Bay eSports with honor and dignity, year round.
- Be respectful to all coaches, teammates, teachers, administration and staff.
- Refrain from Hazing or Bullying of teammates and others or condoning such action or behavior by a teammate by not stopping them or not reporting the incident to a coach or administrator.
- Refrain from any non-game cell phone use during practices, games and meetings.
- Refrain from the use of profanity / cursing, and making any inappropriate comments. *(in any language)*
- Refrain from using or being in possession of any illegal substance.
- Keep information and comments on Social Media appropriate so as to not bring OHS or the league any dishonor / disrespect.
- Maintain at least a “C” in their classes.
- Be in class, on time, in dress code and be attentive.
- Not be disruptive in classes.

Grades: Player should inform coach if they are struggling in a class.
- Any player receiving a “D” -warned and possibly put on probation until the grade is improved. Teachers will be consulted.
- Any player receiving a “F” will be suspended from games and practice, until that grade is improved. Teachers will be consulted.

Unprepared: For an unfixable offense, the player may have to either sit throughout practice, be assigned a specific duty, have extra physical training, and/or not start next game or miss a half of next game.
**Excused Absence / Tardy** – The player has notified the coach **prior** to the absence, and has been **GRANTED** an excused absence or tardy.

*IF in a medical or Family emergency please notify the coach before, if possible, or as soon as possible otherwise.*

*Some Examples of Excused absences / tardy:* (if coach is notified and excused)
- Tutoring - note
- Sickness
- College visits – Seniors (**NOT** during last 2 weeks of season or during playoffs.)
- Dr. / Ortho appointments

**Unexcused Absence/Tardy** – Player missing any practice or event without notifying the coach or **HAS NOT BEEN GRANTED** an excused absence or tardy.

*Players will sit **1 game** for an **unexcused** tardy. Players will sit **2 games** for unexcused absence from a game.*

Players failing to meet the expectations of Harrison Bay eSports are subject to discipline or possible dismissal from the team.

Players’ disciplinary history will be consulted prior to disciplinary action.

*By signing below, parents and student athletes acknowledge they have read and understand the above guidelines and understand that these guidelines apply as long as the student is part of the Harrison Bay eSports League Program.*

Student Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date:__________

Parent / Guardian Signature: ________________________________________________ Date:__________